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FIGHTING NEAR BIDEFIELDS

Marines Landed to Protect the Lbes and

Property of Foroignsrs.

AMERICANS AIDING THE MOSQUITOES

Chief Clnrcnco I.< inline General Cnlii-jn *

Into H Trap McnniRiin Tlireatrncil lth-

M HltnultnnrotM Uprising I'orclBiiort
Arc Nell 1rolcclcd.

COLON , Aug. C. Tlicro has been fighting
at Blueflclds Bluffs , It la reported , slnco yes-

terday
¬

noon without any advantage having
been gained by cither side. Chief Clarence
Is leading the Mosquitoes , who arc aided by-

a number of Americans.
Another British war ship has been ordered

to the Mosquito coast from the West Indian
station , It Is said. American and Drltlsli
marines are still on shore and will remain
there to protect foreigners. Hundreds of

Jamaicans left hero yesterday for the coast
to aid the Indians. The Mosquito commls-

ulonors

-

have bought a quantity of arms which
lias been stored nearly a year. The arms
have been shipped to the coast.

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , Aug. 0. General
Ortiz Is conferring with military leaders as-

sembled

¬

here from different parts of the coun-

try.

¬

. It Is out that the subject under
advisement Is the situation on the Mosquito
coast , but really It Is the local situation. A
simultaneous rising all over the country Is
Imminent.-

An
.

onlclal message from Greytown says
that General Cabcras has occupied BluefieldH.

POUT LIMON , Aug. G. The British min-

ister
¬

, Mr. Gosling , has sent to Chief Clarence
a message stating U.e IlrHlsh government
desires 10 arrange a new convention with the
Mosquitoes. Clarence Is planning to get
General Cabezas Into a trap , It Js said , by
allowing him with his small force to gain
a foothold on the Bluffs , Intending I hen to
overwhelm him before reinforcements arrive.-

NDW
.

YOHK , Aug. 7. A dispatch from
Panama says : Heports which reach here
trom the Mosquito coast sny General Ortiz-
t the head of 300 men has driven the In-

diana
¬

from the heights and formally occu-

pied
¬

Minefields. Prince Clarence's forces ,

upwards of 3,000 strong , were entrenched In-

tha city and preparing for a desperate de-

fense.

¬

. Ortiz was awaiting reinforcements
before renewing the fight. American and
British marines were acting Jointly to pro-

tect
¬

foreign Interests-

.CIIIMSI

.

: : wim: : MUTINOUS-

.Itcpnrta

.

of IiiHiiliorilliintinn on the Kow-

Slninc Omflrmrcl by Olllelnl I.uttcrn
SHANGHAI , Aug. 0. Letters from Colonel

von Hanekln , former aide-de-camp to the
Chinese viceroy , LI Hung Chang , confirm the
reports of the Insiibordliutlon of the Chinese
troops aboard the transport Kow Shung. It-

is believed hero that the affidavits made by
Captain Galsworthy and Chief Olllcor Tainp-

lln
-

of the Kow Shung were signed by com ¬

pulsion.
Captain Galsworthy and his companions

xvero taken from Chemulpo to Sasebo on July
20 and were released on August 4. Quarter-
master

¬

fivangellsta Is still In the hospital at-

Bascbo , suffering from the wounds which ho
received during the engagement. Denmark
Is demanding the release of Herr Mtihlo-
nitadt

-

, a passenger on -thedispatch boat Tsao-

Klang , which was captured by the Japanese
''on July 25.
. While the Japanese minister , accompanied
by his suite and the Japanese consul , were
IcaVliig Tientsin on August 3 they were at-

tacked
¬

by a crowd of Chinese soldiers , who
seized their baggage and_ threatened them
with personal violence , but the viceroy , LI

Hung Chang , quickly sent a force of troops
to the scene and suppressed the riot.

WOULD UK A 1'UNAI , OlTKIsSi : .

Anirrlum I'orhlilcloii from righting
for ( liln.i or Jiipiui.

WASHINGTON , Aug. G. Several hun-

dred

¬

letters containing tenders of service to

the Japanese government In the present war

with China have reached ths legation here.
They come from nearly every part of the
United Stales. One of the latest was from
on ox-confederate at Greenville , Miss. , offer-

Ing
-

to raise n battalion , and oven a regiment
of men , If desired , at that place and New
Orleans. Another was from the foreign
legation of Cleveland. O. A third came
from an Individual who was willing to raise
a company of picked sharpshooters , and a
fourth was from a person who had some
torpedo device ho was willing to part with
for a consideration. Such communications
us the last mentioned are turned over to the
naval attache of the legation to do with as-

ho deems best. To the others the legation
officials return polite dscllnatlous It Is a
penal offense for Americans to servo cither
[ n the Chinese or Japanese service while
the two nations are at war , so that the lat-

ter
¬

government cannot under any circum-
stances

¬

accept the offers.

SHANGHAI WILL NOT UK III.OCK.U KI ) .

Jiipun I'romliios Not to Interfere v lth the
l.cgltlnmto Commctcu of tlmt 1oit.

LONDON , Aug. G. In the House of Coni-

Nmons today Sir Edwin Grey. In reply to a

question from Mr. Gourley , a prominent
ship owner , said that Japan had promised that
no warlike operations should bo undertaken
against Shanghai and Its approaches on the
condition that China does not obstiuct the
approaches to Shanghai. Japan contends
that the powers have no right to Interfere
with neutral vessels except In the event of-

nn effective blockade , duo notice of which
ehould bo given , or In the case of contia-
bands of war. It would be dangerous for
Great Britain to dcllno by a general state-
ment

¬

what Is and what Is not contraband
of war. Coal had been- held not to bo con-

traband of war, as a rule , but It was possi-

ble In certain cases that It liccoino so
Great Britain must adhere to the doctrine
that It Is not for lighters to say what la and
what la not contraband of war regardless
of the well established rights of neutral
people. ______
UNi :Mir.3 or UNION iti.viv: TO runrr.-

Anns

.

Shipped from Naif York to Hoist ; i-

I'eutnil AfHe.in Union ,

TEGUCIGALPA , Aug. G .Telegrams from
the United States report that a largo quan-

tity
¬

of arm :) will bo shipped to some point
on the Hondurun coast and there received
for distribution tn revolutionists In different
republics , to bo employed tn a general out-

break
¬

In opposition to a Central Ameilcan
union , Enemies of the proposed union have
a committee with hcadqimrteis In New York
and n branch In New Orleans. It Is said
they havu a largo sum of money for urms
and that they have been walking at least
three jears , but have been keeping quiet
until prepared to strike a decisive blow-

.Gtmtenmlit

.

Troubled Silver.-
COMITAN

.

, Mcx. , Aug. G. There Is a great
commotion across the border In Guatemala ,

All classes of people there are protesting
against the new decrees , principally against
the one prohibiting the Importation of sliver-
.It

.

Is believed that the decree Is destined to
ruin the trade with Mexico and to force It-

to the Guatemalan capital , which moans the
wrecking of Important Industries and trade
In the northern part of Guatemala , which
section prefers secession or even a Mexican
protectorate , though It U believed Mexico
would not consent to ituch a scheme-

.I'romlieil

.

Inrnrziii l' .

CAUACAS , Venezuela , Aug. C-UoJas has
quantity of trins at I'nracoa and Buenos

Ayrcs. He Intends to land on the coast of
Venezuela near Puerto Cabollo. The garri-
son

¬

there has been reinforced nnd garrisons
have been established at Aren and Cor-

l.JAt'AVS

.

NKW MINIHTIMl.

Not tlm Mnn rirat Reported but Another
AmcrlcHii Collccliito Graduate.

WASHINGTON , Aug. G. Immediately
after the announcement ot the recall of-

Mr. . Ooze ? Tctenoe as Japanese minister to
this country , It was stated that Mr. Kcn-
tcroa

-
Kantaroo had been appointed to this

position. This was an error , due , It Is
supposed , to a mistake In the transmission
of the name. A telegram was received at
the Japanese legation today announcing the
appointment of Mr. Shlnlcharo Kurlno , chief
of the diplomatic burrau of the department
for foreign affairs , to bo envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary to the United
States. Mr. Kuilno was one of the students
who were sentjto this country by the Japan-
ese

¬

government as soon as that government
decided upon the policy of sending young
men abroad to pursue the course of study In
colleges and universities of Europe and
America. Some twenty years ago , when
Mr. Kurlno has thoroughly mastered the
English language , ho devoted himself to the
study of law In the Cambridge law school
at Harvard. Subsequently , upon his re-
turn

¬

to Japan , 1m received an appointment
In the department for foreign affairs , where
h ° especially dealt with matters Involving
legal questions. In the summer of 1891 ,

when certain changes were Intioduced In
the organization of .the department for for-
eign

¬

affairs , ho was appointed chief of the
diplomatic bureau. Within the Hst three
years many Important questions have arisen
In the relations of Japan , Including the
abrogation ot the consular jurisdiction clause
of the treaty concluded with Portugal , the
claims against the Corcan government for
damage accruing from certain all guil ar ¬

bitrary actions of the local authorities of
that country , nnd the present difficulty , cul-
minating

¬

In the declaration of war between
Japan and China. In all these questions
Mr. Kurlno has figured prominently , und he
has bo'n a favorite among the members of
the diplomatic corp-

s.itussiA's

.

riNtiLK IN TIII : I'li :.

Humor Unit Sim Intrndi to Tuko I'oSHcsHlon-
of n Con-mi 1'iiit ,

CHICAGO , Aug. C The Evening Post's
Washington special sajs : Russia Is plan-
ning

¬

a coup d'etnt in Corea , and unless the
plans miscarry this will be one of the most
sensational Incidents of the war between
China and Japan.

According to the news received hero to-lny
the Great Northern bear intends to grab
ono of the most desirable parts of the her-
mit

¬

kingdom and establish sovereignty over
It. The story and Its effect Is pronounced
of a most authentic character nnd leaves
no doubt of Its trusworthlncss In the minds
of the recipients. The reason for Russia's
move Is her desire for a southern poit which
shall be open to her commerce throughout
the year. The only port Russia now has on
her Siberian coast Is closed during the rigors
of winter.

INVOLUTION OX T.U § IN VUNKZUULA.

President Cro pi Uriel Uespnnsllilo for the
J'rcsent Hard Tlmrg.

NEW YORK , Aug. G. Passengers arriving
today by the steamer Venezuela from Ven-
ezuelan

¬

ports bring news that the revo-
lutionary

¬

feeling throughout Venezuela seems
to be Increasing. The presence .of three cx-
prcsldents

-
at Curacoa gives color to the

rumor that a general feelipg In favor of an
uprising exists. The people as a general
thing are discontented nnd as times are
rather hard at present the discontented ones
blame President Crcnpo for the condition of-
affairs. . A number of the states consider
themselves aggrieved , saying Crerpo 1ms
discriminated In the matter of Improvements
and that several states have been benefited
by public works which the others need-
ing

¬

them equally asmuch have been denied.
The cofleo and cocoa crops throughout the
country are said to have been good this sea ¬

son.

Iciioriiiico thu Itoot of All
ROME , Aug. G. A papal encyclical letter

addressed to the Brazilian bishops will be
published this evening. His holiness urges
the bishops to educate nnd enlighten the peo-
ple

¬

with all the means at their command.
Ignorance , ho sajs , Isth e cause of the evils
of the day. The bishops ought to establish
schools werever there are priests to direct
them.

The priests sent out from the American
college In Rome nro Imbued with the proper
spirit In the cause of educating the people
and will give valuable aid whenever so placed
as to be able to take part In the work-

.Itoj.iltj'M

.

( Irani ! Wedding.-
ST.

.

. PETERSBURG , Aug. G. The marriage
of the Graud Duke Alexander Mlchaclovltch
and the Grand Duchess Xcnta , daughter of
the czar , was celebrated today at the Im-

perial
¬

palace at Pcterhoff In the presence of
the Imperial family , the queen of Greece ,

Prince Christian ot Denmark , the princess
of Wales and numerous other members of
the royal families and dlsti'.ga'sh'd' per ¬

sonages. The czar led the couple to the
altar. The metropolitan , assisted by the
court clergy , ofllolutcd at the ceremony. A
salute of a hunderd guns announced the
conclusion of the marriage.

Will Attack Klo Cramie doi! > l.
RIO DE JANEIRO , Aug. G The rebels

have been concentrating their available forces
about Porto Alcgre , but yesterday they dis-

persed
¬

, hearing that a large force of govern-
ment

¬

troops was coming. General Saralva
defeated a force which attacked him Monday
and Is marching on Rio Grande do Sul , which
place ho proposes to attack , though not until
reinforcements reach him , which he expects
within ten days-

.Kmpirsrt

.

of ( lilmi AHlioru at Yokohama.
LONDON , Aug. G. The British steamer

Empress of China , Captain Archibald , from
Vancouver , Is ashore at Yokohama , U will
bo necessary to discharge all of her cargo
before she can be floated.

The Empress ufiCldna Is a vessel of 3,000
tons register nnd Is a regular trader between
Vancouver and Chinese and Japanese ports.
She belongs to the Canadian Pacific Railroad
compauj.

1iiiul.iii itoiiptu snot.
LIMA , Peru , Aug. G. The rebels captured

at Puentc , Aguaja and Sechlra have been
shot after a hasty trial. It Is reported that
rebels are organizing In Ecuadorean territory
at Lajua preparing to march to I'ltira and
Paltu and establishing there a landing point
and biEo of supplies. The foreign mcruliants
hero have applied to their legations for pro-
tection

¬

,

AimnliUI Am-xtcil In Komr.
ROME , Aug. G. anarchists wcro ar-

rested
¬

while holding a secret conference hero
last evening ,

U Is estimated that 2,000 anarchists wlm-

wcro arrested In the raids of the last two
months will bo deported. A group of fifty
has been already sent to Naples to embark
for Miissowali , In the Red sea-

.Stvklni

.

; Out AimrihUt Literature.
PARIS , Aug. 6. English newspapers sent

to Franco by mall or otherwise are exam-
ined

¬

by the Trench police In order to see If
they contain Infringements on the antian-
archist

¬

law , particular attention being paid
to the publishing of reports of the trial of-

Cesarlo , the murderer of President Carnot.

President Nuuex llucomc * I'onillltitory ,

BOGOTA , Columbia , Aug. 6. President
Nunez has decided to adopt a policy of con-

ciliation
¬

as the only way to save the country
from civil war.-

.Miirluc

.

Students ut I'uyul ,

GIBRALTAR , Aug. G. The United States
steamer Saratoga , with the boys of the pub-

lic
¬

marine school of Philadelphia aboard , has
arrived at Fayal.

MORE LIKE AN AGREEMENT

Senate and House Conferees Nearer Together

When They Adjoaraed Last Night.-

APPROACHNG

.

, EACH OTHER BY DEGREES

Homo Member * of the Conference Not
ricimcil With the Call for u Caucus

Will Go ltlght Along with
Their Work.

WASHINGTON , Aug. G. The democratic
tariff conferees were In session again today
at 11 o'clock nnd resumed the work of try-

Ing
-

to reach an agreement on the points of-

difference. . When some of the members of

the committee came out of the conference
room nt 12 o'clock they stated that no
progress had been made nnd that to all
appearances the situation was the same ns-

It had bren for the past week.
Secretary Carlisle had recently been called

Into frequent consultation by Individual
members of the conference committee. He
was called on Saturday night by a sub-

committee

¬

of the conference. He made
certain suggestions concerning the adminis-
trative

¬

features of some of the proposed
compromise features nnd It Is understood
that since the suggestions were received the
conference has been considering their bear-
ing

¬

upon upon the questions at issue. The
coal and Iron ore questions have been taken
up with a view to reaching nn understand-
ing

¬

upon them but progress has been slow-
.It

.

Is understood that the senate con-

ferees
¬

have Indicated a willingness to make
a concession In the way of time that the
duty shall continue , but not to lessen the
amount of dut > provided in either case.
The house members have not Indicated a
disposition to accept this concession and arc
understood to bo holding out for the terms
of the house bill on these items-

.LOUISIANIANS'
.

DEMANDS.
The Louisiana senators are demanding the

contlnuatllon of at least a part of the sugar
bounty for the present year , but the prospect
of the success of this demand does not ap-
pear

¬

to be bright , and there is an Increase
of talk of the passing of the sugar bill In
the event of the failure of the tariff bill ,

which la piobably intended largely to bring
the Louisiana senators into line.-

AVhen
.

the tariff conferees took a recess
for lunch today two distinct views were
presented. The house conferees and the
men with whom they conversed seemed
to think that an agreement might be reached
scon. The senate conferees and those
senators with whom they advise and consult
seemed to think that the prospects were not
so bright nnd that nn ultimate disagree-
ment

¬

would be reported.-
It

.

was also stated that an end must be
reached within two dajs and polther an
agreement Ir report of disagreement made.
Coal and Iron oie were tlie articles In dis-
pute

¬

, the conference having been trans-
ferred

¬

from sugar , which has so long en-
gaged

¬

the attention of the confeiees The
contest over these articles Is very stubbornly
made on both sides.

The coal and Iron ore questions were
considered today almost to the exclusion of
every other topic , nnd the discussion pro-

ceeded
¬

upon a has s of the duty provided on
these articles by the senate amendments ,

with the limitation of the time the duty
shall continue to four years. The house
conferees held out stubbornly for the entire
recession of the senate from Its amend-
ments

¬

, and there appearing no possibility of
reaching an understanding the senate con-
ferees

¬

withdrew to separate rooms , leavMig
the house members to themselves The day
closed with a request on the part of the
house conferees that they be given until
tomorrow to decide upon a line of action on
the coal and Iron ore questions , and the re-
quest

¬

was granted. It Is now understood
that the house members have agreed posi-
tively

¬

to accept or reject the senate position
tomorrow , but that It Is possible they may
subm t a counter proposition with the hope
It will be acceptable to the senators.-

A
.

member cf the coherence tonight said
that with the coal and Iron ore questions dis-
posed

¬

of , there would be , ho thought , little
moro time remaining to reach an agree-
ment

¬

on the entire bill , He admitted there
was a virtual understanding on all the other
schedules , Including sugar. He also said the
developments so far made Indicated wide
differences on coal and iron ore and they
had net been of a character to Indicate an
agreement at all. Still he was hopeful that
common ground might bo found on these
two articles. The Interview given out to-

night
¬

by Senator Voorhees as the official
head *of the conference may change the
entire aspect of the proceedings tomorrow ,

and it is not beyond the range of proba-
bilities

¬

that It will prove to be the'torch that
will set off an explosion In either the com-
mittee

¬

or the senate tomorr-

ow.iiriiin
.

: : HY GUOSVIINOU.-

.Judge

.

. lildiH rinds a Champion to stand Up
for Him In tlio House.

WASHINGTON , Aug. G , In the house to-

day
¬

a bill was passed granting to the Du-

luth
-

& Winnipeg Railroad company a right
of way through the Ch.ppevva and White
Earth Indian icsei vatlons.-

Mr.

.

. Johnsn , democrat of Ohio , as a mat-
ter

¬

of privilege , presented the irfemorlal of
the Central Labor union of Cleveland , pray-
ing

¬

for the Impeachment of Augustus J-

.Ricks
.

, United States judge of the northern
district of Ohio. The memorial recited the
charges against Judge Ricks (already pub-
lished

¬

) , alleging misappropriation of funds
amounting to $1,155 , and other "crimes ,

misdemeanors nnd crookedness , " for which
Impeachment proceedings were prayed for.-

Mr.
.

. Grosvenor , republican of Ohio , stated
that In his opinion the charges arose out of-

a misunderstanding.-
He

.

knew nothing personally about the facts
and did not want to interfere with a full in-

vestigation
¬

, but he thought It would "bo a
matter of profound surprise to the bar of
Ohio If any stain was found on Judge Ricks. "
The memorial was lefcrred to the committee
on judiciary.

The petition of the Central Labor union
of Cleveland Is a voluminous document giv-
ing

¬

In detail the charges that the judge be-

tween
¬

September 19 , 1SS9 , and December 27 ,
1891 , converted to his own use various sums
oRgrt'gating $1 , & ! 5. U charges that the
judge "has shown himself to bo a person
wholly unfitted to properly perform the du-
ties

¬

and maintain the dignity and character
of said judicial office , that he Is au unsafe
and dangerous person to be entrusted and
that the public vvclfnro requires that he be-
removed. . "

The seal of the Central Labor union Is on
the document and It Is signed by Robert
Dundlavv and Robert Barthe'o as commltt-
sc.

-
.

Copies of the records of the court giving
In detail the sums alleged to have been rats-
appropriated are appended.-

Mr.
.

. Johnson has requested the judiciary
commutes to give It attention as soon as-
possible. . Judge Ricks Issued ono of the
first Injunctions against the railroad em-
ployes

¬

In the Ann Arbor strike.-
A

.

bill was passed granting to the Kansas
City , Oklahoma & Pacific Railway company
a right of way through Indian Territory.-

At
.

4.50 p. m. the house adjourned.-

SUNATOU

.

MII.I.S ON TAXATION.

Down Its Ciirdliml Principles In the
Form of ii Ilmolutloii ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. G. In the senate to-

day
-

a resolution was Introduced by Mr.
Mills , democrat of Texas , and ordered to-

He on the table temporarily , declaring that
In the revision of the existing system of
national taxation the following principles
should be observed :

first That all taxes are burdens on the
taxpayers and can only be rightfully Im-

posed
¬

to raise revenue to support the Gov ¬

ernment.-
Secdnil

.
That when taxes 'are Imposed

on Imported goods the rntj ilionld be so low
ns not to materially restrict Importation.

Third That In sclecitnc articles to bo
taxed , only those ready tor consumption
should bo cliofen and these Imported for
manufacture or manufacturers should be ex-

empted.
¬

. ,
The resolution offered on August I by Mr.

Chandler looking tb flip Investigation of
the Dominion Coal company of Nova Scotia ,

and the substitute offered by Mr. Mills In
the way of nn addition to the original reso-
lution

¬

providing that a special committee of
five should be directed to report to the senate
whether any member of congress Is or was
Interested In anycompany engaged In mining
coal In any of the states of the United States
or any railroad company engaged In trans-
portlnc

-
coal which would come Into compe-

tition
¬

with the Dominion Coal company , and
whether Its removal would reduce the price
of coal to consumers and what
section of the country would be
benefited by Its retention , came up.

Discussion arose between Mr. Mills and
Mr Chandler as to whether the old "sugar"
committee should be entrusted with this
Investigation or whether a new committee
si culd bo appointed.-

Mr.
.

. Mills favored the retention of the
old committee , becaiifc , as he said. It was
honest and had recently made an exhaustive
Investigation and had reported that the
charges made against senators had not bcns-
ustained. .

"Is that the reason that the senator from
Tesas favors this comnllttce ? " asked Mr.
Chandler.-

Mr.
.

. Mills denied that ho was Influenced by
any such motives nnd expressed his willing-
ness

¬

to have a new committee appointed If-

Mr. . Chandler preferred.
PROSPECT OK PEACE.-

AVhen
.

the democratic- conference adjourned
today there seemed td be a better feeling
[11110112 the conferees than at the close of
the previous session. 'Members from both
houses announced the committee had been
working over the schedules and that progress
was being made , but they did not Indicate
when n report would bo reached , though some
of the conferees expressed the opinion an
agreement was In Right.

For a considerable portion of the day the
senators were not In the conference room ,

but It was stated no significance was to be
attached to that fact , as they wcro working
toward an agreement. These senators occa-
sionally

¬

repaired to the committee room of
Senator Vest and (sometimes were In consul-
tation

¬

with dcmocrattd managers In the
room of the committee on appropriations.

Considerable surprise was expressed by
the conferees when they learned that a call
for a house caucus had been Issued and It
evidently was very distasteful to the house
members , who had felt they were beginning
to see an agreement. Mr. Montgomery said
the caucus would make no difference so far
ns he was concerned aud he would continue
the work he was engaged In unless some ac-
tion

¬

, very different from, that which he an-
tlclptted

-

, would be takenby the caucus. He
said that while the [ Caucus was In progress
the conferees would be ht work.

The bill for the denudation of anarch sts
then came up and Mr.- mil evplalned Its
provisions. Unless puie action was taken
by this government , such as was now be-

fore
¬

the senate , thiscduntry , he said , would
soon be the dumping groiind for the anarch-
ists

¬

of the world. It was not Intended to
make the belief In anarchy a cr.me , and
therefore no attempt had been made to
define anarchy. Hefavored, the provision
of the senate bill for inspection by treasuiy
agents instead of by consuls and was sure
no one could attribute his attitude on this
section to a desire to becuro more patronage
for the secretary of the treasury. There
were no politics In the bill , and he favored
It because it was .better than the house
bill. '

Mr. Lodge of Massachusetts expressed the
belief that both bills vtc-re'Jnadequate for the
purpose of restricting Immigration , but ho
was anxious to see , toirie restriction placed
on Immigration , no matter how slight It
might be .

Mr. Palmer pointed out the difficulty of
*dealing fairly with the question and the

danger of doing Injustice to the .harmless
socialists while protecting ourselves against
the danger of anarchists. Ho asked Mr. Hill
whether the bill would apply to undesirable
persons already In the country and Mr. Hill
replied It would. The discussion then took
on a legal aspect and hinged upon the right
of a country to protect Itself against un-
desirable

¬

aliens. Mr. Hill pointed out the
moderation of the pending bill as compared
with the act recently passed by the English
parliament. '

Mr. Kjlo of South Dakota asked him to
more accurately define the term anarchist ,

for there wore , lie sajd , peaceable and
learned people In Boston ..who held It was
possible for people to become so highly civ-

ilized
¬

as to live together without laws and
therefore , according to the usual definition ,

they were anarchists.-
Mr.

.

. Hill replied .they wcro at liberty to
have this belief , but If they tried to over-
turn

¬

the laws , with the purpose of putting
their belief to the test , then they became
dangerous. After some further debate nnd
the adoption of some amendments the bill
was passed and Messrs. Hill , Faulkner nnd
Chandler were appointed conferees.-

At
.

0:30: the senate went Into executive
session and at 5:45 adjourned.-

Somn

.

.Jnillcliil Nominations.
WASHINGTON , Aug. G. The president has

sent the following nominations to the senate :

Postmasters John W. Hammerle , Colton ,

Cal. ; L. M. Embry. Shelby vlllo , 111. ; C. E.
Smith , Correctlonvllle , Ja.

Justice Amos M. TJiaycr pf Missouri , to bo
United Sta'cs circuit Judge of the Eighth
Judicial circuit (act aproved Juply 23 , 1891)) ;

James D. Porter of Tennessee , to be United
States district Judge of the eastern and mid-

dle
¬

districts of Tennessee , vice D. M. Keyo ,

resigned : H. S. Priest of Missouri , to bo
United States district Judge of the eastern
dllsion of Missouri. v_

Not til I'littn Lund OMIclult Conllrnioil.
WASHINGTON , Aug. G. The senate In

executive session today made public the
following confirmations of postmasters Mis-

souri
¬

Frank Q. Mitchell , at Mound City.
Montana George Wnlworth , at White Sul-
phur.

¬

. South Dakota Martin E. Conland , at
Alexandria

Clinton Belknap of Virginia City , Nov. , to-

bo (surveyor general of Nevada.
Receiver of Land Olllcc John F. Hlndman ,

at North Platte. Neb.
Receiver of Public Moneys F. McDonald ,

at North Platte. Neb._
Wjomlni; Nomination" 1'nsscil On.

WASHINGTON , A ff, G. The senate Ju-

dlc.ary
-

committee- today agreed to favorably
report the nominations of J. A. McOermott
and Clark Gibson to pc-marshal and district
attorney respectively tr Wyoming-

.Inlrriml

.

Kevviiue ICcinlptg.
WASHINGTON , Aug. G. The total re-

ceipts
¬

from Internal revenue since Juno 30 ,

1804 , Is stated at the Treasury department
to bo |30,391CG1 , against ' 117,708,658 during
the same period last ) ear. .

Government riuiiucl.il Nolrs.
WASHINGTON , Aug. C. National bank-

notes received for redemption today , |287OI2 ;

government receipts from Internal revenue ,

$1OOG,050 ; customs , $4271749 ; miscellaneous ,
$32672.

for iTmltra " < !' " ' Impoiirhmi-iit.
WASHINGTON , Aug. G. Mr. Johnson 'of

Ohio has presented to tie) house a memorial
praying for the Impeachment of Augustus J-

.Ricks
.

, Judge of tlio northern district of-

Ohio. . _
Corn Higher Tfnin vvlieiif.

NEW YORK. AUK.Corn today bore
much of the relation to the price of wheat
oats did to th price of corn a few weeks
ago , for Sopfeniber corn this evening-
reached a price hnlf a cent higher than
September vvhent , und oush No. a corn ut
the Hiuno time bold over 4 ccntu higher than
No. 2 red wheat. This IB the outcome of
the bad crop reports owing to continued
drouth ,

Dentnl AuHovlutlon .Vniiu.il Bviulnii.
FORT MONROE , Aug. G. The National

Dental association convened today und the
Western Dental c lltgo of Kansas City ,
Mo. , was admitted to membership.

Grand Stand Was Like a Tinder Box and
Burned Rapidly.

BONFIRE IN ANOTHER LEAGUE BALL PARK

Hundred Tlinumiiiil Dollurn Worth of I'n-

.Srnts
-

nnd lr) 'p tiie llootnn < ! ono
Up In Smoke Onuillius Mulilci

Also Net on 1 Ire.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. G. The Philadel-
phia

¬

ball park , one of the finest ot Its kind
In the country , Is a smoking wreck of crum-
bling

¬

walls , charred timbers and twisted
Iron , the large stables of the omnibus com-

pany
¬

adjoining to the west are new burning
and the car stables of the Thirteenth and
Fifteenth streets division of the Philadel-
phia

¬

Traction company and adjoining prop-
erty

¬

are bidly damaged.
The fire started between the partitions In

the lades' toilet room nt the west end of
the main pavilion of the ball park. The
Philadelphia and Baltimore teams had been
scheduled to play two games at the park
this afternoon and all ot the plajers were
either practicing on the field or in their
dressing rooms.

One of the bystanders noticed a narrow
sheet of flame shooting up between the
boards of the partition nt the west end of
the stand. The players did not think the
fire serious nnd several of the bystanders
started to put It out in an Instant the
entire structure was a roaring furnace. The
stable of the omnibus company , which oper-
ates

¬

a line of omnibuses on Broad street ,

was opposite the main pavilion on Fifteenth
street , at the corner of Huntlngton. The
omnibuses and horses were all saved , but
the upper floor contained n largo quantity
of hay and straw , which Is still burning
fiercely and threatens to wreck the entire
structure.

While the firemen were making strenuous
efforts to save the adjoining property the
long lines of bleaching boards opposite right
and left field In the ball park had fallen
prey to the flames and the seats und pavil ¬

ion were burned. The loss Is estimated nt
100000.

Seven firemen were badly burned. The
total loss on pavilion , omnibus stables and
other property aggregates $113,000 , with $50-
000

, -
Insurance. The games scheduled with

Baltimore this afternoon were postponed ,
and tonight the Philadelphia team left for
Boston.

ARTIST'S SIUIHO llimNKD.-

Diun

.

iliiK Tire In H 8lx-btory llrlrk liulld-
Inc In I mv York City.

NEW YORK , Aug. G. Fire partially gutted
the six-story brick building known as the
Van Dyke studio and the three lower floors
occupied by Andrew Lester & Sons , furniture
and carpets. The upper floors ore given over
to a score of artists. Frank V. Dumond Is
the chief sufferer. Ho had over a score of
pictures In his studio. They were valued at
10000. There were twenty studios In the
fifth floor and all were dsjuged with water.
The total loss on building and contents will
be about $ SO,000 ; partially insured-

.FATIIKRAIfU

.

rOIJK CIIir.DKKN IlUlNii )

Fiiriu House Iturnod Down In MlnncKotu-
rvtlth ratal ItrnuUs-

.WILLtfAR
.

, Minn. , Aug. n The farm
liouso of William Ostenson , of the town of
Dover , abiit eight miles north of here , was
burned to the ground nt 2 o'clock this mornI-
ng.

-
. Mr. Ostenson and four children lost

their lives In the flames. Mrs. Ostenson nar-
rowly

¬

escaped cremation , but Is crazed over
the awful event. No ono knows how the fire
originated , but It Is believed lightning was
the cause. _

I'orest ilrps In I't-nnHj Hniiln-
.MEADVILLE

.

, Pa. , Aug. G. Forest fires
are threatening serious damage in this
vicinity. Early this morning the entire fire
department was called out to fight a long line
of flames which had already reached thecity limits on the southeast , and men will
be on duty all night to protect the build ¬

ings on the outskirts. Near Connautvllle , In
the western part of the county , similar fires
already have done serious damage and hun-
dreds

¬

of citizens and farmers have been
fighting the fire since last Saturday night.
Unless rain conies soon great damage will
result.

Tire lii Chicago Teii-mcntH.
CHICAGO , Aug" . G. A panic was created

this afternoon by a lire which broke out In-

a row of tenement houses lit West Fortlpth
and Ohio streets , 100 fnmllleM tumbling over
ench other In n wild scramble to save theireffects. The fire stalled in an alley , nnd
driven by a strong wind , Hwept down therow , de.stroylng the back porcheH , kitchens
nnd outbuildings of sixty IIOIISOH. The
flames threatened for n time to wipe out
the entire nelghboihood , nnd the tenants
fled In terror , but by hmcl work the lire de-
partment

¬

finally conti oiled the blaze with aloss oC lesH than $GO,0-

00.Iiurmllury

.

Tins at St. I'liul.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Aug. G. Today was a busy
day for the fire department In this city ,

no less than half n do en fires having oc-
cured during the afternoon nnd evening.
The total loss will reach $75,000 , but It was
only through almost superhuman efforts ot
the firemen that the destruction of prop-
erty

¬

was kept below that flcuro. Incendiar ¬

ism Is given as the cause-

.I'lunliic

.

Mill lliirncil.
MARION , O. , Aug. G. Sweetzer's planing

mill burned hero last night , also the flour
mills of Mark , Bcrge & Lake , Henry Be-

sharo's
-

grocery and several small houses
The department storeof A. M. Beck was de-
stroyed.

¬

. A number of Panhandle freight cars
were also burned. The entire loss is $75,000-

.T.rft

.

till ) Children l.iiukcil Up.
PINE BLUFFS , Ark. , Aug. G. News

reaches hero from Llnwood , Ark. , that Peter
Williams and his wife left their two chil-

dren
¬

locked In their house while the parents
attended church und upon their return found
the house a heap of ashes with the charred
remains of their children therein-

.Tuo

.

Children lliirmtil In tlio llmme.
LODI , S , D. , Aug. 6 The liouso of George

Johnson burned today. Two sons lost their
lives In the flames-

.Mitel

.

) Cuniriilcd from IIU U'lfo
CHICAGO , Aug. G. "Eben Hyers will not

be returned home until ho Is a well man , "
xnld Henry B Shields of Glrard , O. , today.-
Mr.

.

. Shields had Just readied the city from
St. Joseph , vvheru ho was the leading factor
In the alleged abduction of thu I'lttsburK-
nianufnctmer "Mr Hyers Is In the liiunlH-
of Dr. Taltman nnd 1'cti-r L Klmlmll. the
Masulml ) range Iron opeiator. He will be-
taken good care of and I don't think his
wife's detectlvcH will bo able to locate htm.-
Sir.

.
. lljcrn wan willing und de.slrous to go

with Dr Taltmnn. I wan accompanied to-
St. . Jopeph by John A Davles of Chicago
and Mr Kltnberly. frlendH of nyers und
men of prominence , who would not be aparty to an abduction scheme In the sense
of restraining a man from bin liberty. "

Sluvn YUIIiiiK to I li l p.In pun-

.CONNELLSVILLE.
.

. Pa. , Aug. G.-Valen-
tine Nowackl , the lender of the foreigners
of the coke strikers , proposes to make an
offer to the Japanese government to fur-
nish

¬

6.000 eoldleru for nae In their war
against China. The Hlavtt imvo been trylntr
for some time to find n plure to go. N'owucki
will confer at once with the Japanese lega-
tion

¬

at Washington. He is a soldier , and
HO , It U claimed , Is every adult striker In
the coke teuton-

I'lreil at u I'uiiiciicur Train.
SOUTH M'ALESTER , I. T , Aug. 6.Last

night several unknown men fired Into the
northbound Missouri , Kansas & Texas train

near Bond I. T Owing to previous warn-
ing

¬

the train flew' by at xlxty-mllc gait ,

Tim railway people nave been anticipating
an attack by bandits for neveral day* , anil
nil night express trains are heavily guarded
while p-mslng through the territory. Olld'crn-
Imvo boon sent In pursuit ot the would-be
robbers ,

sunn : rut .titTixrs . .tinsisTnn.-

Wnrriintu

: .

Srricil oil SovrriU Moro Acrmeil-
of Tiirrlnir ( Icncrul Tiirmioy.

DENVER , Aug. 6 Adjutant General
Tarsney left for Colorado Springs today ac-
cotnpanlcd by n military bed > guard nt the
head of which Is Brigadier General Brooke.-

A
.

warrant has been Issued by Judge Camp-
bell

¬

at Colorado Springs for General Tnrs-
ney's

-
arrest for contempt of court In falling

to answer a numinous to appear before the
grand Jury. He Is now ready to give the
grand jury the facts concerning the tarring
and feathering outrage of which ho was thu-
victim. .

COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. G. Adjutant
General Tarsney arrived hero this afternoon
In company with General Brooks , whd hud
an order from Governor Wnlto to deliver
Tnrsney to the court to answer for con ¬

tempt. Judge Campbell refused to rcco-
gnle

-

the governor's authority and ordered
Sheriff Bowers to serve his warrant. Tars-
nuy

-
submitted and gave a bond ot $1,000

for his uppuiiaiico before Judge Campbell
tomorrow. He Is now ready to testify before
the grand Jury.

Lute this afternoon a number of Important
arrests were made In the Tarsney case. The
warrants were sworn out In Justice Me-

Conch's
-

court by Detective Peter Eales of
Denver and wcro served by Sheriff Bowers
nnd Deputy Brisbane. The men arrested
were William Bancroft , William ,

Bob Mtillln , Tom Shellcnberger , Waller Skee-
han nnd S. Crumley. The latter Is the
owner of the hack driven on the night and
Crumley also drove one The men will have
a hearing before Justice McCoach.

. . JA ll.lltlt HICK.

Held by Her llttslmnd VVIillo Her Mccn-
AdmlnlHtorcd u 1'atiil Itiut'lig.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Aug. G. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Doe. ) Mrs. Edward Dutton ,

aged C.1 , wife of a wealth ) Englishman liv-

ing
¬

In this city , Is d > lug at her home. She
alleges that her condition Is the result of a
severe beating administered by her niece ,

Mtxs Clara Dutton , while her husbind held
her.

According to the d > lng woman's story the
fatal blows were struck with a parasol In
the hand of her niece on Wednesday last ,

during a quarrel on the sidewalk In front of
the button homestead on Charles street.
She alleges that her husband has wanted to
get her out ot the way for some time past.
The quarrel grew out of n clandestine meet-
Ing

-
between Dutton and his niece In one cf

the parks. The girl's hair nnd clothing were
badly torn by Mrs. Dutton before the latter
was struck.

Dutton defends hjs nlcco and claims If
his wife dies It will be ot an ailment from
which she has suffered for several jears.-

As
.

evidence that her husband held her
while she was beaten the dying woman c-

hlblts
-

a number ot black and blue spots on
her arms. The family physician states that
Mrs. Dutton cannot recover.

JUG i.irr. ttiovic v.iir.vm :.

Warren l.lvo Mock mill Cnttlc Company
( iocs Into tint IliimlK of u Kcrrlvcr.-

CHEYnNNK
.

, Wyo. , Aug. G.-On applica-
tion

¬

of Assignee Fohtur of thq defunct Kent
bank , W , W. Glcason , manager of the com-
pany

¬

, was today appointed receiver of the
Warren Live Stock company , whoso holds
of cattle , slifcep and lioises range tlie'hlllH-
of some nine counties In NobiasK-a , Colorado
ami Wyoming. Tlie <U litn of the company
are now $1W.OOn , the assets figure
up $.TiO000 , though a year nno the same
assets were valued tit $750,000 They In-

clude
¬

about 2,000 horses , 3,500 cattle , 70.00-
0Fhecp and SI.OOO acres of land
Warren , president of the company, stated
to the Associated pren lepoiter that the
last shipment of sheep netted only 29 cents
a head over cost of shipment and sale ,

where Fucb sheep formerly brought ovei
3. The other extensive biiHlnesK operations
in which be Is engaged will not be seilously
affected bv the reci-lveishlp of the live
stoek company. Tlio causes that led up to
the receivership are stated by Ml. Warren
to be the fiee wool the financial
stringency that has held the whole country
In Its folds the past jear anil the labor
troubles of the past weeks. Up to and In-

cluding
¬

189. ; the Warren Live Stock com-
pany

¬

inn on Its range 120,000 sheep , the
largest individual owneinhlp In the United
States. Its present holds are still In all
probability the greatest In the country-

.1'rrp.irliig

.

for tlm Nc Turin .

CINNCINATI , Aug. G. Internal Revenue
Commissioner Miller today ordered sl-

gangers from here to Pekln , III. , to legauge
whisky which the Whisky tiust wants to
take out of bond. The giiiigeiH go next to-

Peoila. . The tiust has orderd 3UOO.OOO gal-
lons

¬

out of bond In this district , all of
which Is to be rcRitUKetl.-

G
.

W. McGlnnls of Chicago today suc-
ceeded

¬

H. H. llovvon as special Internal
revenue agent hole. Mr. Uovvcn was as-
signed

¬

to the Inspection of deputy col'cctor.s.'

The trust is taking llqiuu out pf bond In an-
ticipation

¬

of the speedy passage of the
tariff bill.

Slriingu Attempt ill Snlildr.-
PITTSBURG

.

, Autr. n A young woman
who refuses to give her real name , but
who claims to be a niece of a United States
supreme court Juntlce , attempted suicide
today by taKIni,' chloiofoiin In a huge
wholesale shoii of this city. She took the
diUK I" the pros-nice ot a member of the
Him , alltglng he had her to come
hcio fiom New Yoik and then descifd hoi.
This Is denied bv the gentleman Involved ,

who declares It to be a case ot bla-kmill
The woman was airested and is Mill In
custody.-

hmuit'

.

r Iruj IHiioumcH Clovclainl.-
LAU1U3NS.

.

. S. C. , Aug. G In a speech be-

fore
¬

a refoim convention today Senator
Irby denounced the pioposed tailft law as-

u humbug.md a fiaud , and dcclir d that but
for the MeKlnley law he would not suppoit-
it He did not oaiuiiB with scnatoiH be-

cause
¬

of the Siic.ar trust combination ,

Cleveland , he paid , wan a hypccilte and a
fraud nnd no demon at , but an uilstuci.it ,

all his iiHsoelatlons lii-liiK with the mnnev-
power.. The south nml west , he staled , iust
combine with Helm , Tlllmnn 01 Stevenson
In ' 93.

Lightning as u nmilrrfiilt IlrUetivr.-
LIBEHAL

.
, Mo. , AUK. G.-LlghtniiiK Htruck

the house of MID. KiunclB U. Covvles last
night and when the nelKhboitt rushed In-

to help wive the guod * they stumbled upon
a counteifelteis' uiilllt and a wealth of
bogus silver half dollais. MIH , Cowled'-
son. . Oliver , was today arrested , chained
with bclni; the ins ne i of tlio spin Ions coin ,

and wax bound over In the sum of 31,000 to
await trial. _ _

llrldgn Cm n VVi'j' Under 111" Tialn ,

WALLA WALLA , Aug. fi.-A freight
tialn n the Oiegon Itnlhvay and Navigation
compauj'H road was vv reeked nt Alto bildge
last night. Seventeen car.s wint elf the
bildgo , which VVIIH nliicty-tfevcn feel hlih.;

Conductor 13. Watson and lliakemon
David Wilght nnd Ku-d HaiilHoii vveio
badly , though not fatally Injured. The
brldgo gave way under the heavy train.-

Aliilmnm

.

r.lcillou NIIMH ,

MONTOOMEHY , Ala. , Aug. G Returns
fiom today'H elections are coming In slowly
and It will bo Into before the legult Is
known The ticket VVUH a blanket In
and the count IK slow. Indications am that
Montgomery and Mobllu counties , the most
populous In the state , have gone demo-
cratic

¬

by the usual majority-

.louu

.

Woman' * riivit llntlmnd lliiippearo ,

SHARON SPRINGS , N. Y. , Aug. 0.-
George Crocker of Cooperstovvn , who wn.s
supposed to Imvo been drowned slv years
ago has reappeared here Ho rnak"H no
explanation of liln absence His wife , who
hub remarried since Crockcr'K supposed
drowning , IK now living In Ueu MuIncH , la.

Killed at ii ( irndu
CHICAGO , Aug. C.-A freight train on the

Chicago. Milwaukee & Ht I'ant tonight
struck a North avenue utieet car tit thu
Fortieth stuet crossing und the folluliig
were Injured Mis Maiy Italnle fatally ,
I'eter Hanson. Bc-rlously , C'oudu tor L.irscn
und Driver Millet of the cur , slightly.

GATES CARRIES ALABAMA

Legislature , Which Elects Senator Lrorgan' <

Successor , Not So Otr ain.

RETURNS ARE FAR FROM BEING COMPLETE

Dtunornttlu Mmiiujrrft Cliilm tlir l.rgUliiturc-
Aimtrullim Itullot l.nnr Trletl for
the 1'lrit Tlmo In thoStittn Lit-

tin Iroulilo t tlio 1olU.

MONTGOMERY , Ala. , Aug. G.-So far n
returns received democrats gain In nearly
every county heard from. Kolb's big gain
Is In Jefferson county , but democrats claim
that county. Chairman Thompklns of the
democratic committee says that Oatcs and
the democratic ticket nro safely elected , with
a good majority In the legislature.

CHICAGO , Aug. G. The editor of the Mo-
bile

¬

( Ala. ) Register telegraphs the general
malinger of the Associated press at 11 p. m-
.ns

.
follows. Oates election assured by a ma-

jority
¬

ranging nil ) w hero from 30,000 to CO-

000.
, -

. The southern part of the state Is al-

most
¬

solidly democratic , while returns from
the not them counties give bettor promise
than In 1S9J. .Many counties that polled a
close vote In KS'J. give good majorities for
the full democratic- ticket.-

BIRMINGHAM
.

, Ala , Aug. G Returns In ¬

dicate Oatcs' election by n majority not
lnger limn that of lisO.1 Kolb Is gaining tn
live or six counties , principally Jefferson ,
where the democrats have lost over 2000.
Gates' gains nro generally distributed over
the state and are In the white counties.

Senator Morgan's return to the senate Is-

assured. . At 1.20 a m. the estimate of
Chairman Thompklns of the democratic
committee seems to be borne out by the
returns. Ho claims 25.000 majority , having
n majority tn both branches of the legisla ¬

ture.Auc.
. 7. ( t n. m ) Returns continue to

show democratic gains , with n prob-iblo dem-
ocratic

¬

majority of ton in the legislature.-
Kolb's

.
majority In northern Alabama Is

15,000 to 18,000 , which will be offset by Gates'
majority of 15,000 to10,000 In southern and
middle Alabama.

MEMPHIS , Aug. (! . A Commercial-Appeal
special from Birmingham , Ala , says. De-

spite
¬

the fact that the campaign Just closed
has been the most bitter ever known In the
state , the election today passed off quietly
and few disturb incos are reported. The new
Sajro election law , n modified form of the
Austiallan ballot sjstein , enacted by the last
legislature , was put In operation for the first
time and worked smoothly. The ballot was
a secret one. The voting was slow and for
that resasoii the vote was greatly lighter
than In 1S92. The negroes did not
cut much figure , as they cither
dhl not vote at all or voted almost
solidly fo' Oatcs In southern and middle
Alabama , while In northern Alabama la
majority were for Kolb The white republi-
cans

¬

wore for Kolb almost to a man. Sev-
eral

¬

disturbances occurred in this county.-
At

.
Bessemer the Kolbltes rnptured the polls

and ninny dem crats were pi evented from
voting by delay on the part of the managers.
Two Kolb to managers were arrested foe ,
perjury at Broaksldc , where all the ballots
wcro stolen last night , and no new ones
could be had until this afternoon , In this
county (Jefferson ) the dempcrats lost heavily
on account of labor troubles , and the result
Is In doubt-

Incomplete returns froth various counties
of the state Indicate that In south and
inlddlo Alabama the democrats have made
gains In every county except Mobile , where
the vote was light , the c ty of Mobile giving
only 700 democratic majority against 3,000
last year. The result In north Alabama Is
about the Fame cs It was two years ago.
That Is Kolb's stronghold , and he 1ms car-
ried

¬

the same counties he did In the last
election. In south and middle Alabama the
returns show democratic gains , which will
give the state to Oates by 18,000 or 20000.
The legislature Is doubtful. The legislature
will elect n successor to Senator Morgan ,
and the democrats are anxious over the re-
turns

¬

,

MONTGOMERY , Ala. , Aug. G. The elec-
tion

¬

hero nnd all through the state was
perfectly quiet. Rain fell all day and the
vote was cut down in consequence. Only
scattering retuins have been so far received.
This city and county will give about 3,000
majority for the democratic ticket. Demo-
crats

¬

seemed to have gained In nearly every
locality heard from and some of the counties
that gave Kolb a majority In 1883 have gone
for Oatcs. No definite statement Is possible.

MOBILE , Ala. . Aug. G. Returns are com-
ing

¬

In hlowly. The majority for Dates In this
city will be about 700 ; In the whole county
It will be about 1,000-

.iliiR

.

IIKI AlHlmnm Election.
WASHINGTON , Aug. G. The outcome of

the Alabama election today has excited In-

terest
¬

here , and It Is regarded as the pre-
llmlimry

-
aklrnijsh In the congressional elec-

tions
¬

this fall. Most Alabama mn In con-
gress

¬

have gone home to tiike part In the
election. Chairman Tnubeneck of the popu-
list

¬

national committee , about midday , while
the voting was going on , but results could
bo known with no certainty , rectlved tha
following dispatch from the chairman of the
populist state committee of Alabama :

" will carry every county In the north-
ern

¬

part of the state except ono. Wo will
carry Jefferson county , Including Birming ¬

ham. If they ilo not icpcat the frauds of,
1S92 In the sixteen black belt counties , wo
will carry the state by at least 30,000 ma-
jority.

¬

. I think wo will have a majority
of five or ten In the lower lions ? .

"W. H. SKAGGA , Chairman. "

A TARIFF STRAW.D-

Intlllcr.H

.

Are IteKiincliiK "ml Sugiir liny-
cm

-
Ilolillii ); orr-

.Dlstllleis
.

have private advices of an early
agreement on the tariff bill and are shaping
the business affairs accordingly. A telc-

gi.im
-

was received hcio yesterday by In-

ternal
¬

Revenue Collector North from the
commissioner of Internal revenue asking how
many gangers could be spared from this dis-
trict

¬

to bo sent to Pcorla. Collector North re-

plied
¬

tint ho could spare several gangers.
The tax on the Unsu of Illinois known us

high wines Is paid nn the withdrawal ot-

thu goods from thi bonded warehouses when
they are regucued. With the goods with-
drawn

¬

nou the tax paid would be 1)0) cents per
gallon , whcieit the new tariff bill will prob-
ably

¬

Impose n tax of $1 10 per gallon , Thus ,
by withdrawing now , wholesalers who often
buy In bond and distillers who place tha
goods In the free warehouse will make a-

piollt of 20 cents on each gallon , selling , of
course , under the new tax. Rcgiiuulng wa
done at the Omaha distilleries when the
bill originally pissed the scmilo and U being
iloiui now ut the Nchmtikn City distillery ,

Johbcis have not bought u barrel of sugar
since "uturday nnd their prlvulu advices
Indicate an curly settlement uf the tariff
controversy. _

jns.iinioui > ' !> t'Of'.N' r noun
I.CHI ! City Dutcrmlni'il to hccnro tlio 1'rUe-

If I'oimlblit.

DEADWOOD , Aug. C. (Special Telegram
to The Bee ) Lead City has reopened Its
fight for the removal of tlio county seat ot
Lawrence county from Dcadwood and today
presented an amended petition to the county
commissioners praying that on election bo

called for the purpose of deciding whether
the proposition will be endorsed by the pe-9-

Plo of the county or not. Much feeling has
been aroused on both sides.-

McmimnitM

.

of h n-loliii ; V Mul * AiiRUit 0-

.At
.

Bremen Arrived Allcr , from New

At New York Arrived Elbe , from

At Ni'W York- Arrived Wcrrn , from
Urnuu AlButln. from Leghorn , Movie , from
Liverpuul , La Navaric , from lluvr *.


